
, READ AND REFLECT
Service makes one beautiful and 

those who render service need not 
use paint, powder and pencil. Service 
dressed in gingham is prettier than 
labiness dressed in silk.

THE WEATHER
West Texas— Tonight and Friday 

generally fair weather.
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MELLON’S REPORT REVEALS PROSPERITY
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GOVERNMENT MAY RECOVER MILLIONS FROM BUSH RAILROADS
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ON-PARTISANS WIN IN NORTH DAKOTA
ADMNSntATKM The Dry and the Wet of it!

U

i

Democrats Have High 
Hopes Of Winning In 
The General Election

By United Press.
BISMARK, N. D., July 1.— Victory 

for Gerald P. Nye, insurgent repub
lican, candidate for his party’s nomi
nation to the United States senate, | 
was accepted as a virtual certainty in i 
political circles today as votes from | 
the rural districts came in reducing 
substantially the lead of the regular 
republican opponent, L. D. Hanna, 
manager of the Coolidge campaign in 
Norts Dakota.

So certain did Nye’s victory appear 
to those trained in the trend of 
voting in North Dakota, that the Far
go Forum, a leading republican organ 
of the state conceded the victory to 
Nye.

This is the third defeat of the ad
ministration forces. An effort was 
made to keep Nye from being seated 
when he was appointed to fill an un
expired term.

At a session of the primary inves
tigation committee, McArthur, man
ager for the Nye forces, charged the 
administration forces with sending a 
slush fund into North Dakota to de
feat Nye.

Nye based his fight on industrial
ism and for the continuation of the 
existence" of the Bank of North Da
kota and the state-owned mill and 
elevator at Grand Forks.

The victory of Nye and the non
partisan ticket gives the democratic 
hosts hopes of a victory, led by F. F. 
Burchard of Frand Forks for senator, 
and D. M. Holmes of Grand Forks, 
for governor.

Although beer and light wine were j 
injected into the republican primaries 
by the candidacy of C. P. Stone for 
senator on a “ wet” platform, little 
interest was aroused. National issues 
have not seemed to interest North 
Dakota voters during the campaign.

EXTRADITION 
TOBEFOUGHT 

BY WIZARD
By United Press.

HOUSTON, July 1.— Habeas' cor
pus proceedings were to be instituted 
Thursday by J. A. Collier, attorney 
for Charles Ponzi, “ world’s financial 
wizard,” being held here in the Har
ris county jail on a fugitive warrant.

Collier’s petition alleged that 
Ponzi’s arrest vtos illegal, and out
side the jurisdiction of Deputy 
Sheriff George Lacy, who captured 
the Boston money manipulator when 
his ship docked last Monday at New 
Orleans.

Ponzi was working his way to tlaly 
as a waiter on the ship.

Late Wednesday bail for Ponzi was 
set a $20,000, on a fugitive warrant, 
sworn out by Deputy Sheriff Geo. 
Lacy.

Wayne B. Wheeler, general counsel Senator “ Jim” Reed, grim-faced 
of the Anti-Saloon League, appears cross-examiner of the Senate com- 
with a smile to testify before the mittee investigating the Pennsylva- 
Senate committee investigating the nia primary, as he looked when W. 
Pennsylvania primary. B. Wheeler mounted the stand.

NATIONAL WOMEN’S 
LABOR CONFERENCE

DENOUNCES COMBINES

PONZrs WIFfe TO MAKE
P L E A  F O R  H U SB A N D

By United Press.
AUSTIN, July 1.— Mrs. Rose Ponzi, 

wife of Charles Ponzi, Boston “ fin
ancial wizard,” who is being held un
der $20,000 bond at Houston, was 
expected to a rive here late today or 
early Friday morning for a confer
ence with Governor Miriam A. Fer
guson, at which she will appeal to 
the woman executive to refuse the 
requisition of the governor of Mas- 
sacuusetts for extradition of Ponzi.

The “ wizard’s” wife is said to be 
leading in the race with Massachu
setts officers to the Texas capital 
and she probably will have made her 
plea some hours before the arrival 
of the officers, who are bringing the 
requisition for extradition.

By United Press.
HUDDERSFIELD, England, July 1 

Exploitation of nations by alien capi
tal and international combines and 
trusts formed to further alien inter
ests in countries were denounced here 
today in reports submitted to the 
final session of the National Women’s 
Labor conference.

Referring to exploitation by for
eign capitalists the report stated, 
“ This method is exemplified by the 
United States in Mexico, where the 
investment of capital for exploiting 
the mineral wealth of Mexico in oil 
and precious metals has led to con
stant political pressure being directed 
upon that country by the United 
States 4n the interests of her capital
ists and against the interests and will, 
of the Mexican people themselves.

China Cited.
“ China has suffered in a similar 

way from Japanese and western Eu
ropean control, where political con
trol has directly resulted from capi
talist exploitation.”

The report reviewed recent cases 
of “ economic imperialism,” declaring 
the best examples to be those of Eng
land and India and later France and 
Italy in North Africa.

The report pointed to the interna
tional “ trust” as the most modern 
form of imperialistic control and re
ferred to the Anglo-American mo
nopoly of the frozen beef production 
of South America, as an instance.

Another instance of “ economic im
perialism” which the report pointed

to is that of the shipping of the Pa
cific.

“ The lumber group in America be
gan by exporting timber across the 
Pacific to China. They found it prof
itable to send it in their own ships. 
They needed cargo for the return 
journey. And so through the interna
tional operations in supplying timber, 
grows the great Pacific Dollar fleet 
of ships, next come the development 
of the lead mines in Cihna and of the 
feather trade to give return cargos. 
Thus from the production and export 
of lumber in America, there grows 
up the control of shipping in the Pa
cific, of lead mining and feather col
lection in China.”

W ork ers  Fought.
The report then declared that with 

the profits gained by capital in one 
country workers demands in another 
country are fought, causing rivalry 
and bitterness between people.

Resolutions submitted on the sub
ject called for the “ right of every 
nation to exist and to be free from 
exploitation on the part of other na
tions” and that the labor party “ re
sist all attempts to link the_ labor 
movement to the policy of British im
perialism in schemes for empire de
velopment and emigration.”

Another resolution called for “ the 
annulment of the Versailles treaty 
and the Dawes plan; and the aban
donment of extraterritorial claims  ̂in 
Eurkey, Persia and China, the voting 
against all capitalist armaments and 
for a workers’ alliance with Russia.”

al to One; 
jures Four

#

By United Press.
PHILADELPHIA, July 1.— One 

man died and four other men were 
overcome by escaping gas at the ses- 
qui-centennial grounds here today, 
[hen workmen digging ditches acci- 

ntally struck a gas main.

. George Butte 
Stands Operation 

For Appendicitis
By United Press.

AUSTIN, July 1.—-Mrs. George C. 
Butte, wife of United States_ District 
Attorney Butte, of Porto Rica, suc
cessfully underwent an operation for 
appendicitis Wednesday night, at an. 
Austin hospital. Reports from the 
hospital today were that Mrs. Butte’s 
condition was most satisfactory.

Dr. Butte, who is at San Juan, 
Porto Rica, has been notified of the 
operation and is expected to arrive in 
Austin soon.

The attack of appendicitis was 
quite sudden.

George C. Butte, formerly a mem
ber of the law faculty of the Univer- 
city of Texas, was the republican 
nominee for governor of Texas two 
years ago, in opposition to Gov. 
Miriam A. Ferguson, and polled the 
largest vote ever received by a re
publican in Texas.

THOUSANDS' 
HOMELESS, 

SUMATRA
By United Press.

SAMARANG, Java, July _ 1.-— 
Thousands of persons on the island 
of Sumatra, were homeless today 
after an earthquake which shook the 
island Tuesday, destroying two towns 
and causing many deaths. It is esti
mated that the death rate will reach 
117. Additional medical and mili
tary aid is being sent to the quake 
center.

P L E A  F O R  S A F E  A N D  S A N E
F O U R T H  M A D E  B Y  H O LTO N

AUSTIN, July 1.— G. N. Holton, 
state fire marshal, today appealed to 
the citizens of Texas for Lheir co-op
eration. in staging a safeland san  ̂
Fourth of July celebration.

Holton asked that all firqworks be 
kept out of the hands of children *so 
that the “ Fourth” may pass into his
tory without loss of life and property 
in Texas. A

S IX  S E V E R E  SH O C K S
A R E  F L E T  IN IT A L Y

PkDUA, Italy, July 1.— Six earth
quakes, three of which were severe 
were reported here today by the 
University Observatory.

D A M A G E  IS H E A V Y
T H R O U G H O U T  E G Y P T

By United Press.
CAIRO, Egypt, July 1.— Extensive 

damage and loss of life resulted in 
Egypt from the earthquake last Sat
urday night, according to reports re
ceived from all parts of the country 
and made public today.

The death list was placed at 110 
j and the injured at 60. The earth- 
! quake destroyed 4,236 houses.

EXCESS INCOME 
PROVISION IS 

BASIS OF SUIT
Railroads Wage Hard 

Fight to Keep From 
Paying Out the Money

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, July 1.— A gov

ernment move to recover millions of 
dollars through the recapitulation 
provision one of the interstate com
merce commission acts, and by using 
a method of valuation of lines was 
started by the interstate commerce 
commission today.

Arguments in the first test case in
volving excess income of the St. 
Louis and O’Fallon, and manufac
turers railway of St. Louis, two lines 
controlled by the Adolphus Busch 
estate began before the entire com
mission today.

E volu tion  o f  Squabble.
The controversy evolved from a 

proposed short cut method of arriving 
at valuations for recapture purposes 
which was applied in the case of the 
St. Louis & O’Fallon and the Manu
facturers’ railways.

The first operates out of East St. 
Louis, 111., and the latter is a switch
ing line in St. Louis. A connection 
between the two is effected over the 
Terminal Railroad association of St. 
Louis.

J. Paul Kelley, examiner who heard 
the case, recommended a finding that 
as a single system within the meaning 
of the transportation act and that, 
operating as an independent line, the 
St. Louis & O’Fallon earned in excess 
of 6 per cent from March 1, 1920, to 
Dec. 31, 1923, half of which excess, 
under the law, is subject to recapture.

V alu ation  E xplained .
In arriving at the valuations, Mr. 

Kelley took the commission’s tenta
tive valuation, based on actual cost 
of the roads, and added the subse
quent additions to capital accounts of 
the roads. What the roads think of 
this progressive method will develop 
at the oral arguments, but they al
ready are known to propose the fix
ing of valuation on the basis of ac
tual cost on the ground that “ present- 
day” valuations are ignpred. The na
tional conference on valuation of 
American railroads holds to the “ pru
dent investment” theory of valuation.

Counsel for the Busch carriers,; 
in their exceptions to the examiner’s 
report, asserted the conclusions were 
based upon the revolutionary and 
radical theories; that the two roads 
were operated as a single system; that 
1914 prices should not be used as a 
base for determining valuations as of 
later years, and that the valuation of 
the roads was at least the cost of Re
producing the properties new at pre
vailing prices.

EVANGELIST 
SEARCHING 

FOR CABIN
DOUGLAS, Ariz., July 1.— Mrs. 

Aimee Sempel McPherson, noted Los 
Angeles evangelist, arrived here at 
7 :30 o’clock this morning to conduct 
a search into old Mexico for the des
ert tract in which she declares that 
she was held a captive by bandit kid
napers.

She was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Kennedy. The 
two slipped quietly into the city un
heralded, as their arrival was unex
pected and there was no one at the 
station to meet them, except a few 
newspaper reporters and the Rev. J. 
C. Howard.

CLOSING FISCAL 
YEAR REVEALS A
LARGE SURPLUS

Reductions In T a x e s  
And Expenditures Cut 
Balance A Small Sum

Aimee Semple McPherson, famous Los Angeles evangelist (cen
ter) is reunited with her family after escaping from kidnapers, 
who, she says, held her captive in Mexico for more than a 
month. Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, her mother, is at the right; 
her daughter, Roberta, is at the left; and her son, Rolf, stands 
behind her.

MOODY ATTACKS 
FERGUS0NISM IN 

GORMAN SPEECH

Mexicans Slav 
Traveler Passing 

Through Village
MEXICO CITY.— Residents of 

Santa Marla Chiconcoac, a village 
near Lake Texcoco, recently killed, 
drew and quartered a man who ac
cidentally passed through the place 
at night.

The victim, a stone mason of Tex
coco, was shot down by residents on! 
guard duty and instantly killed. Hej 
was then stabbed and finally his body 
cut into pieces sfnd thrown into a! 
ditch. Authorities have been unable J 
to place responsibility for the crime| 
as no one will testify what townsmen j 
were on guard duty that night. )

The curse of Fergusonism and an 
the time that the Fergusons have 
been in .office, was the theme of 
Dan Moody’s speech at Gorman this 
morning. Over 3,000 persons were 
present filling a large outdoor church 
building.

Moody was introduced by Judge 
Rosenquest, of Eastland, and many 
visitors from Eastland and various 
parts of the county occupied seats 
on the rostrum, while there was also 
a large sprinkling of women in the 
audience.

In opening his talk M!oody said 
that the government was a govern
ment by and for the people and 
that it was a good sign when the 
people became interested in govern
ment affairs. The outstanding thing 
to be settled was whether Texas was 
to he ruled by her people or Jim 
Ferguson, whom the speaker de
nounced in no uncertain terms as a 
grafter.

Discusses E ducation
Turning his topic to educational 

affairs Mr Moody said there should 
be a liberal policy towards education 
in the state but the paramount ques
tion was the education of the chil
dren in the country, and he was in 
favor of giving the country children 
an equal chance for an education as 
city children enjoyed. There was 
no reason why country children 
should not have the benefit of higher 
education.

It was the duty of the government 
to support the colloges with every 
means in its power and see that 
every boy or girl has an equal chance 
to reap the knowledge gained from 
these institutions. The speaker also 
declared that he was in favor of the 
enforcement of the law regardless 
as to whom it might effect, while he 
was ‘also favorable to a change in the 
procedure of the courts. The speed 
ing up of justice in all the courts 
mcst be hastened that money can 
be saved to the state and litigants. 
Cases must be tried more rapidly, he 
said.

Touching on the question of state 
taxation, Mr. Moody said that he was 
not in favor of an increase, but urg
ed that if he was elected to office 
he would see that the state lived 
within its income.

He also declared that since the 
Ferguson administration came into 
office the outstanding warrants for 
last year had increased by over one 
million dollars, above what it was at 
the beginning of 1925, and said that 
at the start of next year this sum 
would be vastly increased.

Cut State E xpenses
This can only be wiped out by 

extra taxation or a cutting down of 
administrative expenses. He was in 
favor oft^tt»ng down the expenses. 
He alaa^^HTthat the attorney gen- 

ad returned 20 per cent

of last year’s appropriations to the 
state, and that this year they will 
return a much larger amount. That 
he declared showed what could be 
done Avhen an office was run with 
care and the interest of the state at 
heart.

Speaking of the prison system, the 
speaker declared that if he was 
elected he would see that the prisons 
were run by the prison commissioners 
and that if there was a man on the 
commission that was not fit for his 
not be long about it. 
job he would shift him off and would

Moody then went into several 
charges regarding the roads in which 
he declared that someone had grafted 
at the expense of the state while he 
also called attention to the number 
and class of business men advertis
ing or did advertise in the Ferguson 
Forum

He also outlined a career of alleg
ed graft said to have been carried 

i on by James Ferguson, whom he be- 
i wailed could not be brought to justice 
j because he held no official position 
I in the government.

Prison  System  Bad
He further declared that the pris- 

| on system was in a wor^e state now 
j than it was when Mrs. Ferguson went 
into office, and while the crops last 
year showed that the prison farms 
made a record crop and should have 
made a vast profit, the money paid 
in showed it was run at a loss. . If the 
prisons made a profit the state did 
not get the money, declared Moody.

Further charges were made against 
Ferguson including one of taking a 
position as attorney for a railway 
company. He decalerd that the ex- 
governor was not worth two cents as 
a lawyer.

Before Moody spoke at Gorman he 
stopped at Eastland for a few min
utes and said that he intended to 
visit this city later on in the cam
paign. ̂

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, July 1.— Secre

tary of the treasury announced to
day that the closing of the govern
ment’s fiscal finance year of 1925- 
26 was with a surplus of $377,768,- 
000. \

The last minute expenditures total
ing $9,000,000 and miscellaneous 
revenues fell off $2,000,000, leaving 
the surplus less than the $290,000,- 
000 estimated by President Coolidge.

The public debt during the ■' last 
fiscal year was reduced $85,000,000, 
making a total obligation now of 
$19,433,000,000.

Secretary Mellon also announced 
that the treasury today was sending - 
$43,000,000 at 4% per cent Farm 
Loan Bank Bonds back to the Loan 
Bank. These bonds were taken by 
the government, to establish a Farm 
Loan Bank System, and will be re
issued to the public at 4 % per cent. 
A surplus cf $280,000,000 for th" 
present year was forcast today by 
treasury officials.

Prosperity, they pointed out, o ff
sets the tax reduction of about $385,- 
000,000 the expenditures for new 
public buildings, and increases the 
cost of enforcing the prohibition law.

Customs receipts for the year just 
dawned are expected to expand. 
Business is booming, and this means 
heavy revenues under the tariff laws, 
it was pointed out.

Individual and corporation income 
taxes during the fiscal year will bo 
equally as large as the last year’s re
turns they said. The only decrease 
in revenue in sight is the collection of 
oack taxes. Approximately $17,- 
000,000 less will be collected in back 
taxes this year than last.

Indications are that the exports 
will be much heavier than for several 
years, especially farm products, such 
as grain and cotton. The demand for 
feedstuff has shown an increase and 
extra ships will be put into service 
this year to handle the bumper crop 
harvested in the Southwest.

Trade with the Latin American 
countries of Central and South 
America shows an increase, especial
ly with Argentina, Brazil and Mexico.

Reports from banking institutions 
all over the country bear out the 
prosperity forecast. This is especial
ly noticeable in the South, where 
banks are now seeking an outlet in
stead of borrowing funds at this sea
son of the year. The farmers in the 
South have made this year’s crop on 
practically a cash basis.

The fundamental linas of business 
all show a good increase.

Centennarian 
Killed By Street 

Car, San Antonio
By United Press.

SAN ANTONIO, July 1.— Mrs.
Acintia Reyes, believed to be more 
than 100 yeax-s old, died today as a 
result of injuries received when she 
l'an into the side of a moving street 
car.

Mi’s. Reyes was crossing the street 
and in hurrying to avoid the traffic 
ran info the car. The motorrrian of 
the car was charged with negligent 
homicide.

Ranger Woman 
Will Address The 
Highway Meeting

Mrs. J. M. White, of Ranger, and 
chairman of the highway arid me
morial department of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, will be 
one of the speakers, at the conven
tion of the State Highway association, 
to be held in Galveston on July 5 to 8 
inclusive. Mrs. White will represent ;
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs.

The invitation to represent the 
Federated Women’s Clubs came to 
Mi’s. White as a special request from 
Mrs._ J. U. Fields of Haskell, state 
president of the organization.

Mrs. White will talk on “ The Im
portance of Highways as Seen by 
Women,” in which she will point out 
the beauties of the highways and call 
for the tearing down of all advertis
ing signboards that mar beauty spots 
in the country.

Discussing the biennial that will 
take place at San Antonio in 1928, 
Mrs. White said the Federation of 
Women’s Clubs had already started 
their cleanup campaign, which calls 
for the clearing of the .highways of all 
trash and other matter that qffects 
the beauty of Texas scenery. Vis
itors from all over the world would 
he in I^exas for this event, she said, 
and she stated that the women’s clubs 
insisted that nothing should be left 
undone in the effort to show the 
visitors whatoaJbgautiful state Texas 
is.

Asked wuxy sheAvas devoting so 
much time■.x^ilirefMrs. White smiled 
and said tin# when she talked or did 
anything for the woAen’s' organiza
tion she was doing it’ ffi’st, last and 
all the time for Ranger. Anything to 
push Ranger on, she said.
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as a result of a 
crossing accident near Tavener, 11 
miles from here today.

The three were riding along beside 
a Southern Pacific railroad track, en 
route from Tevener to Rosenburg. 
They started across the track in front 
of the Sunset Limited.

Want Eastland 
County Women. To 

Can Some Fruit

FROM THE GREATEST BOOK

Our Neighbor— “Thou shalt noti
defraud thy neighbor, neither Tob ^  ^ /n a m e s 't o '̂either o fThe'
mm. Lev. 19:13. % . ................

Prayer— May we, Dear Lord, love 
our neighbor as Thou hast loved us.

C. C. Patterson, Ranger, secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
George Briggs, secretary of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce are 
anxious to find ladies in the county 
who will can at least 10 quarts of 
home-grown fruits for the Dallas 
State fair. Eastland county women 
who will assist in this are asked to

sec
retaries named or if living near Cisco 
to communicate with the secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce in that 
city.

The county needs 10 quart bottles 
of apples, cherries, pears and all 
other fruits to make up one of each 
of the 10 different varieties.

Further it was also announced that 
if women have the fruit and cannot. 

, . , , , ,  . , . . . .  bottle it they are asked to send thethe churches to hold special patriotic Mjss Ruth Ramey, county
cervices is timely. She suggests that home demonstration agent, at East-
instead of celebrating it in the usual land, who will fix it up.
way of simply reading the declaration This year will he the third time

that Eastland county has been repre
sented at the Dallas fair and for the,

“MA’S” PROCLAMATION.
Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson’s procla

mation designating Sunday as inde
pendence Sunday and calling upon all 
persons to go to church, and upon

of independence, and on the follow
ing day burning up a lot of money in 
fireworks, with the possible danger of 
maiming §ome for life or destroying- 
valuable property.

July 4 ought to be a holy day with 
all 100 per cent Americans. It is the 
anniversary of a day when a few 
bkave men, broad minded who had the 
future of their land at heart more 
than self, representing a few hundred 
thousand people, signed a document 
that was inspired by God declaring 
13 colonies free and independent of 
tyranny and British misrule. In that 
document they declared all men 
should be equal before the law, all 
men should have the right to worship 
God according to the dictates of his 
own conscience; all men should be 
given an equal opportunity to pursue 
happiness and make a living.

That meeting followed a series of 
years of misrule of the colonies by 
the English. That meeting was the 
complement of the tea party in Bos
ton harbor when a few patriots dis
guised' as Indians tossed tea into the 
sea, declaring that taxation without 
representation is unjust.

That meeting in that little hall in 
Philadelphia followed the shots that 
were fired at Lexington and were 
heard all around the world.

John Hancock, Benjamin Franklin, 
Thomas Jefferson, the young sage of 
Monticello and others, representing 
the 13 colonies signed that document 
with set, mouths. John Hancock re
marked, “ We will all hang together.”

In addition to praising God and 
thanking Him for the bounteous bless
ings we enjoy, do so otherwise, take 
with you to church Sunday an extra 
dollar or two. You have prospered. 
Give that to some charitable organ
ization or institution like the Buck
ner orphanage, the orphanage at 
Waco, the consumptives’ home, or the 
Salvation Army.

Think what you enjoy here in this 
land of freedom. Compare your lot 
with those who live in Russia, Poland, 
or practically any of the countries of 
continental Europe.

Remember that the dollar you give 
to the, Buckner orphanage or some 
like institution will bring joy to the 
hearts of those who are bereft of 
parents. Spent in fireworks, that dol
lar may cause woe and worry, heart
aches and sickness to come.

Remember it was the act of that 
small band of patriots that has made 
this country the peer of all. Every 
American is a king. Show your ap
preciation for being a king, inde
pendent in mind, by attending church 
and singing praises to God and donat
ing a small sum to some institution 
that is benefitting humanity.

Hightower Makes 
Perfect Score In

Eastland Shoot

Eastland Ba thing s 
Beautv 1 o Show ] 

At Cisco Regetta
L. A.. Hightower shot a perfect Miss Daphne Grisnam, well known 

score m singles at the Eastland Gdn Eastland beaut wiU rc{,reaent Eaat_ 
clubs weekly shoot Wendesdayafter-, land at the watev fete {0 be heId in 

i noon while J. C. (Coley) Harrell, Ci July 5j when a bathing revue 
shot 49 out ot a possible 50. James wil] bc t on and an effort made to
Horton made a score of 47 out of 50 
and C. C. Lowe got 45 out of 50, all 
in doubles. All told Harrell shot 97 
out of a possible 100. Following is 
the score for the shoot:

Singles:
J. C. Harrell...............   ,.49x50
L. A. Hightower........................ 50x50
James H orton ..............   .47x50
C. C. Lowe.................................. 45x50
S. M. Root...................................38x50
Mrs. Horton .............................. 38x50
Walter Gray . j,..........................35x50
H. R. Roberts.............................. 34x50
Charles R easer.......................... 32x50
G. C. Kimbrell........................... -31x50
W. A. Martin................................29x50 [
R. Reaser ...................................28x50
J. L. Cpttingham........................12x25

i Happy Hightower (10 years
o l d ) ...........................................  x25

H. Rogan .................................. 10x25
Doubles:

J. C. H arrell.................•.____ 20x24
James Horton ............................20x24
W. A. Martin.............................. 19x24
L. A. Hightower....................... /. 19x24
C. C. Lowe.................................. 18x24
C. Reaser.....................................14x24
G. C. Kimbrell............................ 13x24
H. Roberts.................................. 13x24
J. L. Cottingham. .......................12x24
S. M. R oot................................. 12x24

discover the most beautiful girl •; in 
this section of the state.

The bathing girls will be presented 
to the audience on a beautifully 
decorated float, that will be lighted; 
up with multi-colored electric globes. 
Prior to the display the girls will he 
entertained at a reception and din
ner. Eastland it was stated will co
operate with Cisco in the celebration.

BAKE SALE

past two years have been close to the 
winners in this event.

Caddo Justice 
Released on Bond 

After ShootingO!
Special Correspondence.

CADDO, Texas, July 1.— T. B. 
Satterwhite, a justice of the peace 
here is out on $2,500 bond /pendin;

OWENS WELL 
NEAR STRAWN 

EXPECTED IN
The J. F. Owens well being drilled 

on the old Strawn coal field and close 
to the cemetery South of Strawn 
Avithin the city limits is expected to 
come in today with at least five hun-the outcome of. wounds received by J. j dred barrels of production.

P. Hudman, 35 years old, who was’ - ..........  . . .
shot. Satterwhite waived examining 
trial.

According to witnesses, the trouble 
started over a lawsuit involving a 
writ of attachment in Satterwhite’s 
court against Hudman’s property by 
H. J. Smith,’who it is said quarreled 
with Hudman about an hour before 
the shooting.

The shooting followed words be
tween Satterwhite and Hudman over 
the suit, it is said. Satterwhite went 
to interview Hudman, acting as a 
pacifier.

Lions Discuss 
The Boy Scout 

Movement
A report of the committee dealing 

with the boy'’ scout movement in Ran-

Oil first commenced to show Tues
day evening when sand was struck at 
3027 feet and drilling was continued 
until they were down 3087 feet. Last 
night it was reported that oil lwas 
coming from the well in a fair show
ing but this flow would be increased 
largely when the bit got farther in 
hte sand.

This is the crazy looking outfit 
that is driling with an old water drill
ing outfit, while there is only 900 
feet of easing in tht hole.

Miller Funeral 
Takes Place This 

Afternoon Here

Ranger De Molays 
Hold Lunch And 

Swimming Party

AUTOS HIT
1 KILLED AND
2 ARE INJURED

By United Press.
LUFKIN, Texas, July 1.— One per- 

The Ranger De Molays held a fine; ?on. ^as killed and two others serious- 
swimming party Tuesday night a t1  ̂ injured when an auto collided with 
Bass Lake where prior to the swim another car, and turned over on a 
the party took lunch. i highway durmg the night .

A. F. Hartman was in charge of Mis. Cecil Chambers, 24, died in-
the party while the following De ^ yJ eT i n t j ’ aditch6' V  Ch Molfivt; atfpnHprl • car turnea ini° a uitcn. ivir. cnam-

i J ^ t % l c ^ C o U ieT\ J °Melrtn' Alva Hawking ^ c e f v ^ l T o k e n ^ s
Dean Blanchard Cyde Alworth, Mr.’ | ^si^othS^occupants of the car 
Metcalf Mr. Stagg, Henry Holley j ed with minor in j u r ie s .
Roma Holley, Max Ratliff, Bill 
Knight, Homer Shipp, Orville Tackitt 
Homer Short, Clayton Long, Walter 
Bangston, Jack Sandeford, Jack 
Galloway, W. E. Daniels, Harry 
Heath, Ernest Shelton, Mr. Hartman.

Cost Of Liquor 
Traffic Will Be

Probed In England
By United Press.

LONDON.— To find out, without 
religious or prohibition bias, just 
what the drink traffic costs the in
habitants of the British Isles an in
dependent inquiry has been set on 
foot by a distinguished and inde
pendent committee.

Damages Heavy 
From Storms 

Throguhout Chile
By United Press.

SANTIAGO, Chili. July 1.— Heavy 
storms were in progress throughout 
Chili today. Many rivers and canals 
overfloAved and telephone and train 
service were interrupted.

High seas at Valpiraiso that caus
ed damage to new port under con
struction there, prevented boats from 
entering tha harbor.

P L A N  T O  B U IL D  CH U R C H
FO R  L A T E S T  OF SAINTS

Funeral services for Leonard Mill
er, 23, who died Wednesday morning

ger, featured the noon luncheon of j in Abilene, were being held in East- T J T > 1  • . _
the Ranger Lions club today at the Hand this afternoon, the body having pord Buckmaster, includes Lord Lai 
De Groff hotel,, where President Lion been brought from Abilene this fn,1r nf Rnr1m°l1 
Ringold presided. morning.

Lion B. C. Morgan made the report Leonard Miller, familiarly knoAvn 
on the scouts and told what action to his friends in Eastland as “ Hykin,”
Aves being taken in the matter while j was born and reared in Eastland, be- 
3 resident Ringold spoke upon , the ing the son of F. M. Miller and wife, 
different projects discussed at the both deceased. He is survived by two 

He further announced! brothers and one sister, Mrs. W. W

By United Press.
ROME.— Saint Teresa of the 

The committee, which is headed by Bambin Jesu, the latest of the saints,

last meeting.
that a committee would be appointed1 Smith of Eastland and W. H. and E.

’ S. Miller, of Dallas, all of whom are 
here to attend the funeral.

NOTICE

WHO IS TO BLAME?
The other day several men were 

discussing and cussing everything in 
general, and deploring certain exist
ing conditions in the body politic of 
the state, They were deploring the 
fact that a minority instead of a ma
jority ruled. Who is to blame, re
marked one of the men.

Th'e voters of the country are to 
blame. If every man would utilize 
his right of franchise at every elec
tion! and vote for real business men 
for office and eschew the politicians, 
conditions would be different. If 
every citizen would do his duty and 
serve on the jury and enforce the 
laws by rendering just verdicts, then 
conditions would be different.

The average citizen is ,to blame. If 
men were put in office who would 
enforce the law on all alike condi
tions would be different in nation, 
state and city.

this week to select a major project 
for the club to work upon.

Another committee consisting of 
Lions Craig, Moore, Lambert and 
Murray was appointed to take up 
with the city commissioners the ad
visability of having all vehicles to
carry a tail-light. | the C. & B. Filling Station of Ranger

Presentation of past presidents’ to D. Blanchard, former partner in 
buttons in the shape of gold and pearl! the business. Mr. Blanchard will be 
insignas was then made to past pfesi-j responsible for any indebtedness, and 
dents, Palmer, Logsdon, Craig and! all accounts are payable to him un- 
Murray. lily July 1, 1926. After that time,

Dr. Logsdon then called attention J they will be payable to the Ranger 
to the Eastland and Ranger baseball j Retail Merchants Association. D. T 
game that will take place tomorrow. > CRA WFORD.— Adv.

four of Burleigh, Lord Methuen, the 
Honorable Mrs. Alfred Lyttleton, 
Philip Snowden M. P. (a strong tee
totaller and prohibitionist), and W. j 
M. I. Hughes.

Under the auspices of this commit-! 
tee a sresearch Avill be carried on 
with the professional co-operation of 
such experts in social, medical, sta-1 
tistical research as Sir Charles Har- j 
ris, Cir William Beveridge, head of j 
the London School of Economics, j 
Professor A. L. Bowley, the statis- i 
tician, Professor A. M. Carr Saun- ! 
ders, Mr. William Graham, M. P., I 
formerly under

12309
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Eastland County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W. M BroAA’n, Persons and 
Young, a co-partnership composed of 
G. H. Persons, and J. D. Young, and 
G. IT. Persons, individually, and J. D, 
Young, individually, Dan L. Carson, 
Edwin C. Cull, and Firestone Tire 
and Rubber Company, a corporation, 
by making publication of this cita
tion once in each Aveek for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, and 91st 
Judicial District to appear at the 
next regular term of the 91st Dis
trict Court of Eastland County, Tex
as, to be held at the court house 
thereof, in Eastland, on the first 
Monday in August, A. D., 1926, the. 
same being the 2nd day of August, 
A. D., 1926, then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said court on 
the 28th day of June, A. D., 1926, in 
a suit numbered on the docket of 
said court. No. 12,309, wherein T. A. 
Russell, is Plaintiff, and W. M. 
BroAvn, Texas Motor Company, a cor
poration, The Eastland Club, a cor
poration, The First State Bank of 
Eastland, a corporation, Persons and 
Young, a co-partnership, composed 
of G. H. Persons, and J. D. Young, 
G. H. Persons, individually, J. D. 
Young, individually, Dan L. Carson, 
Edwin C. Cull. Scripture Lumber 
Company, a corporation, Firestone 
Tire and Rubber Company, a cor
poration, and Clem Lumber Com
pany, a corporation, are Defendants, 
and the cause of action being alleged 
as folloAvs:

That on January 1st, 1926, Hie 
plaintiff Avas, and noAV is, at the date 
of_ the filing of this suit, lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following 
described real estate situated in the 
City of Eastland', County of Eastland, 
and State of Texas, and being lots 
one and two, (land 2) in block A-3, 
as shown by the original toAvn plat in 
the toAvn of Eastland, in Eastland 
County, Texas, and that on the 2nd 
day of January. 1926, the defendants 
and each of them unlawfully entered 
upon and disposed the plaintiff of 
said lands and. premises and with
holds same from the possession of 
this plaintiff, to his damage in the 
sum of $2500.00.

That on the 7th day of February,

Ladies of Christian Church will 
have a bake sale at Phillips Drug 
Store, Ranger, Saturday, .July 3.

See your doctor. Vicks, how
ever, will allay the irritation.

1TCHINGS
See your d 
ever, will j

V I C K S
W  V A P O R U B

_________ Over 17 Million Jam Used Ymarfy

Invigorates Purifies and Enriches the Blood
Grove's

Chill Tonic
60c.

whose canonibation took place only 
last year is to have a church built 
and dedicated in her honor in the 
Rebastiani quarter of Rome.

Saint Teresa is the youngest saint | 1919, piantiff T. A. Russell, and de- 
of the century, and is the object of | fendant, W. M. Brown, entered into 
great honor and devotion among a written lease contract whereby 
French Catholics, having been born ! plaintiff the above described prop
at Lisieux, France.

Itching Eczema Goes 
Quick W ith Use of This

L u i u i o i i y  vaj.jlviv=?x  S G C T ^ t c l T V  O f
1 oFRJ!„inieLe:SL ln treasury; Mr. B. Seebohm Rowntree,

and others.

I L V E R T O W N O N T H E A I R

HELLO FOLKS!

ZiegfielrJ Favors 
Strict Censorship 

To Purify Stage
NEW

W E ’VE GOT SOME GOOD NEWS!
W e just received a large shipment of Goodrich 
tires. The real significance of this shipmerft 
is this: the finest tire quality in the world for

^  LESS MONEY— get that, LESS MONEY, Here 
^  is how it works cut. By ordering in large qitan 

tities we bring you high grade tires 
money.

account of the tremendous demand 
Avhich has already reached the rate 

nT.r i on Tiii *■’ more than two million packages a
v  r ii  Y • ’ JunG 3 0 .-H o re n z jyear in its sale because R relieves Ziegfeld premier exponent of beauty eczema so quick’iy. 
on the stage, has joined forces with | T’npv -h-p 
John S. Sumner of the Society for j b i r,Qc ‘ 
the Suppression of Vice, in a move to 1 
purify the stage.

He has a plan of censorship more

erty to the said defendant W. M. 
Brown, for a period of 20 years, from 
said date, for a consideration of 
$80.00 per month for the year of 
1919, $50.00 per month for 1920, 
$60.00 per month for 1921, $75.00 

j per month for the years of 1922 and
i , , , , I 1923, and $100.00 per month forFeople who have endured tortures 1994 iook 1 qo« inoy nrij  iqov

M f S f *  ™  Wj ‘ A  > n d 'V o  00 p j  m o n t t t e t t .  b itio Lain that a mans of relief has ance 0f said contract, and to keen 
oeen perfected and is already enjoy- said rentals paid two months in ad- 
mg unheard of popularity on account1 vance
of the quick way it gets rid of the ‘ That after the execution of said awful oisease of the skin which no-

H W - t t  B x f c e W M * !  m SS? Company!0" ^ ?  V c ^ r o -
' Most ail dealers have Black a n d | S ± bl<! and liab,e t0 pay the said 
White Ointment, and Skin Soap, on1

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RANGER, TEXAS

Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
County.

Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-8 P. M. 
PHONE 207

ENGINEERS CONTRACTORS

Rand and Wenzel
Well L ocatin g  a Specialty. Mapping, 

Plans, and Estimates 
306 Exchange Nat’I Bank Building 

Phone 191 Eastland

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyer*

Eastland, Texas

WILL R. SAUNDERS
LAWYER

Texas Guaranty Bank Bldg, 
Breckenridge, Texas 

Compensation Insurance Specialty

MATTRESSES
Better Living Conditions 

Make Better People
Have Your Mattresses Renovated 

Special, 30 Days, $1.50
RANGER MATTRESS CO. 

Phone 566

economical, too. The

That the defendants and each of 
them have defaulted in the payments 
of the said rentals, and this plaintiff 
elects to declare said lease contract 
forfaited, as is provided for in said 
contract.

That the defendants, First State

W e Solicit Your
Grocery Account

Prompt Delivery— 2 Trucks 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 

FRESH MEATS 
W e Give S. & H. Green 

Trading Stamps

Jobe’s Grocery
Phone 229 435 Hunt st.

These marvelous Goodrich Tires go oa the 
shelves tomorow. Fine, fresh stock. New 
merchandise BETTER PRICED.

rigid than any yet introduced 
“ Nudity can not remain a heritage of 
the American theatre,” Ziegfeld said.

“ Communities everywhere are ris
ing against this orgy of dirt.”

Sumner would be chairman of the 
censorship committee Ziegfeld pro
poses. A clergyman, a dramatic crit
ic, a merchant and a civic leader 
would join with a representative of 

fo r  le s s ! *Fe Actors Equity association and the 
district attorneys office in helping 
Sumner criticize the plays Ziegfeld 
believes in iron measures, suggesting 
that if the censors did not like a show 
they would ask a magistrate to order 
arrests.

• 1 , 1 j-uciu nit: ueienaants, rirst otarc-

Cull, Scripture Lumber Company, 
I'irestone Tire and Rubber Company, 
and Clem Lumber Company, G. H. 
Persons individually, and J. D. Young 
individually,- and each of them, are 
alleging and claiming some right, 
Ltle, and interest into the property 
above described, along with defend
ants W. M. Brown and Texas Motor 
Company, and said claims are clouds 
urnm the plaintiff’s title, none of 
Avhich can be supported in laAV.

People 
say they 
like it 
because -

Thanks for tuning in on the announcement. 
Now tune in on the big price saving.

THOMAS TIRE COMPANY
Nex Door to Pickering Lumber Company

FOR SALE:
Brand New 

Chevrolet Coupe

c  f

It’s “ the most re
freshing of drin ks’ ’ 
. .  “ d e lic io u s ”  . .

. .  “ d e lig h t fu l  
with food, espe
cially sandwiches” 
. . . .  Buy it by the 
case —  keep it on 
ice at home.

7 million a day

POLITICAL

Announcements
For State Representative:

M. H. HAGAMAN 
For Court of Civil Appeals 

GEORGE L. DAVENPORT 
For County and District Attorney: 

MILTON E. LAWRENCE.
J. FRANK SPARKS.
B. D. SHROPSHIRE.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that P°F of EastJa” <* County

Phone 666

S I L V E R  T O W N S O N Y O U R

Ranger, Texas I W A N T  TO SELL IT BAD!

Nath Pirkle
QUICK SERVICE GARAGE  

Phone 23
R

COCA COLA BOTTLING CO.

I T H A D  T O  BE G O O D  
TO  GET W H ERE IT IS

J. T. SUE.
T. L. COOPER 
ED IIATTEN.

For Sheriff of Eastland County:
R. W.” (Bob) EDWARDS 
JOHN S. HART.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
Nr. 1:
V. V. COOPER.
T. E. CASTLEBERRY

the defendants and each of them h . 
cited to appear and answer herein, 
for judgment cancelling said lease 
contract, dnd removing clouds from 
title, as against all of the defendants 
herein, for damages in the sum of 
$2500.00, against the defendants, 
jointly and severally, and for all 
costs of court, etc. ^
- ®erei”  fa i l ,not’ but haye you be-! For'County'TaTA^essor

C°Urk  °n sai<?, flrst j W. J. (Bill) HERRINGTON,the next term thereof, this writ, with GEORGE BRYANT
your return thereon, showing how j For County Clerk: 
you have executed the same. | ft l JONES

Witness my hand and official seal: - E R N E S T ^ e ! W O O D  
at my office in Eastland, Texas, this For County Tax Collector
29th day of June, A. D., 1926. ----------

WILBOURNE B. COLLIE 
Clerk District Court,

A

i

I
Eastland County, Texas. 

By W. H. McDonald, deputy.

CLARENCE A. LOVE.
A. M. (Ott) HEARN.

County Judge, Commissioners’ Court: 
OSCAR F. CHASTAIN 
ED. S. PRICHARD.
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Child-birth
Is explained in wonderful Book 
sent free to all Expectant Mothers

MAKE the months o f expectancy easier, 
freer from tension and pain ; and make 
the birth o f your child a happy event 

— by u s i n g  “Mother’s
Friend,”  the external 
lubricant for expectant 
mothers, known a n d  
used by three genera
tions of mothers.

U s e  “ M o t  he  r ’ s 
Friend”  as our mothers 
and grandmothers did. 
Start today, and mean
while write to Brad- 
field Regulator Co., 
B-A 17, Atlanta, Ga., 
for wonderful f r e e  

booklet (sent in plain envelope) containing 
information every expectant mother should 
have. Begin using “ Mother’s Friend”  now 
and you will realize the wisdom of doing so 
as the weeks roll by! “ Mother’s Friend”  is 
sold by ali good drug stores—everywhere.

John J. Carter
Plumbing and Heating

Shop Phone 607— Residence 565-J 
201 East Main St. Ranger

Breckenridge-Eastland-Ranger 
STAGE LINE 

G. A. LONGLEY, Mrg.
Leaves Breckenridge 9 a. m. and 

12:30, 9 :30 and 5 p. m.
Leaves Ranger 8 and 11:30 a!1 m.

2:00, 5:00 and 7:00 p. m. 
Collection with Graham, Olney and 
Wichita Falls 91:30 and 1:20 cars out 

of Breckenridge.
Connection with Sunshine trains.

Breckenridge to Eastland......... $1.00
Breckenridge to Ranger............$1.50
Ranger Ph. .396 Breckenridge Ph. 352

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y
John and F ay M ilburn buy a hom e 

when their baby  girl is born  and the 
advertising agency  in w hich John is 
partner and cop y  w riter lands a new  
contract. A m on g  their acquaintances 
are—

N oel and V era  B oyd , w hose m ar
riage is strictly  “ m od ern .”

Pat and M arian F orbes *who have 
three ch ildren  and w hose m arriage is 
unhappy because o f  P at’ s rovin g ten 
dencies. P revious chapters told  how :

John was fascinated  on m eeting 
Nell Orm e, o f  w hom — Pat hints that 
she is having trouble  w ith her hus
band.

W hen  F ay took  Judith, the baby, 
to visit her parents, John “ ran 
around a good  deal, m ostly  w ith Pat 
Forbes.

W hen  F ay returned, gossip had re 
tailed som e o f  John ’ s doings and had 
greatly  exaggerated  them . Sharp 
quarrels betw een  him and F ay  fo llo w 
ed. She is always fe a r fu l that he will 
get into troub le , but he thinks she | 
ju st m isunderstands him.

O ne o f  these quarrels drives him 
“ ou t on a tear,”  and when F ay  learns 
that he has again been  out w ith  bther 
w om en she threatens to leave him if  j 
it is repeated. He begins to think 
that Fay dislikes him.

H e becom es aw are that he is being 
talked about. D ick  M en efee, his. best 
frien d , gives him som e advice, and 
N ot Graham , his business partner, is 
sharply critical. John is filled  with 
resentm ent, fee lin g  that the w hole 
w horld is suddenly against him.

F ay breaks with a n eighbor because 
o f  a p iece  o f  m alicious gossip, and 
John is so loyal that it looks as if  
they had again reached an u nder
standing.
N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

(T h e  nam es and situations in this 1 
story  are fic tit iou s .)

CHAPTER XL
In John’s defense it must be said 

that he came from work the next day

! /

DID YOU K N O W  THAT

M AND M
QUALITY AND SERVICE IS KNOW N ALL 

OVER THE STATE?
Our Prices Cannot Be Beat Anymhere!

You Do Not Have to Order or Go Out o£ the County- 
W e Have What You Want— When You Want it!

— EASTLAND—

— i it.

“ I hope you’ll enjoy your dinner, 
alone.”

You’re going to eat it

feeling irritable and out of sorts. 
Otherwise it might not have happen
ed.

Fay was feeding Judith a bowl of 
cooked cereal when he arrived home- 
“ ’Lo, honey,”  he said briefly, kiss
ing her, and bent over to pinch Ju

dith’s fat little cheek.
Fay regarded Judith tenderly. 

“ This little lady got me in trouble 
today,” she remarked lightly.

Something far more serious under
lay her words, and if he had not been 
preoccupied he would have noticed

“ Yeah?” he remarked. .
“ 1 was out to see Georgia McAvoy 

this afternoon.”
“ Yeah? Nice couple, the McAvoys. 

How’s their youngster?”
“ Charles? He’s fine.”  She was 

silent a moment, then, “ John,” she 
said, “ I don’t think I’ll ever have 
anything to do with Georgia McAvoy 
again.”

“ Now what’s the matter?” he 
hurst out in annoyance. “ Can’t you 
succeed in remaining friends with 
anyone?”

“ John!” Her lips quivered.
“ Well, what’s the matter? By 

golly, the way you women carry on 
over trifles makes me disgusted.” 

“ What’s come over you? You 
didn’t act this way last night.”

He didn’t answer. Instead, he 
stuck his hands in his pockets and 
looked moodily out of the window.

“ Aren’t you interested?” she 
asked.

“ Sure. What happened?”
Fay, wearing a hurt expression, 

said, “ I never saw such a frightful 
temper in all my life as Georgia ex
hibited this afternoon.”

“ Oh, come now, Fay, she’s all right. 
You’ve been upset; that’s what’s the 
matter with you.”

“ John, why don’t you let me tell 
you what happened?”

“ Well, for heaven’s sake, go ahead 
and tell me. I’m listening.”  He 
was still staring out of the window.

Fay looked at him doubtfully, and 
expression of pain in her eyes. Then 
she said, “ Judith and Charles were 
playing together on Georgia’s lawn 
and Judith pushed little Charles 
ever. She didn’t mean any harm, 
but if you’d seen the way Georgia 
turned on her. John, it was posi
tively savage.”

“ Eh?” he turned ground to look 
at her. “ What do you mean?”

“ She grabbed hold of Judith and 
said, ‘Look here, don’t you ever do 
that again! You need a good spank
ing, that’s what you need.’ As if 
Judith knew any better. She’s just 
a baby, John— she didn’t mean any 
hai’m.”

“ Well, what dickyou do?”
“ I scolded Judith —  told her she 

shouldn’t have pushed Charles down. 
Then I took her home.”

“ Why didn’t you give Georgia a 
piece of your mind?”

“ Thank goodness, I have better 
control of my temper than she has. 
If she wants to make an exhibition 
of herself, all right.”

“ Oh, you didn’t handle it right, 
at all. Why didn’t you strike back at 
people if they hurt you?” |

“ Well,”  said Fay tearfully, “ whatj 
could I say to her? I never saw

a person lose control of herself the 
way she did. I hadn’t any idea she 
was so hot-headed. Honestly, I 
thought for a moment she would 
strike Judith down.”

John laughed. “ Oh, it wasn’t that 
bad, Fay.”

“ It was, I tell you,” she cried.
“ Well, why didn’t you tell her she 

ought to be ashamed of herself for 
talking to a little baby that way? 
You know what I’d have told her —  
if it was really as bad as you say it 
was?”

“ What?”
“ I’d have said, ‘Well, Georgia, Ju

dith can’t protect herself. Go ahead 
and hit her.’ ”

“ You never see my side of things 
at all,”  Fay said bitterly.

“ Don’t see your side of things? 
Why don’t I? But by golly, if I ran 
to you every time something came up 
during the day to annoy me I’d be 
runing to you all the time.”

“ Well, Just the same, I’m through 
with Georgia McAvoy.”

“ And I can only say I’m darned 
sorry to hear it. She’s a good scout, 
and so is her husband. I suppose 
you want me to refuse to speak to 
Fred if I see him on the street after 
this.”

She had wanted his comfort, his 
support. Instead, she found him un
sympathetic, scoffing. She said, an
grily, “ I suppose it would have been 
all right with you if she had struck 
Judith.”

“ 0h /? he answered impatiently, 
“ you exaggerate things. Fay. We 
all say things we’re sorry for. Doubt
less Georgia feels pretty mean over 
it, if she really lost her temper. I 
think it’s downright silly to get in a 
row over a couple of babies.”

Fay’s angry eyes shot him a quick 
look. Then, gathering Judith up in 
her arms, she left the room. “ I hope 
you’ll enjoy your dinner,” she calfed 
hack to him. “ You’re going to eat 
it alone.”

COPYRIGHT I92S
JttA “

He stood regarding her retreating- 
figure in blank amuzement. “ Now 
what in the hell have I done?” he 
said aloud.

Of such trival incidents is trouble 
born. Fay had needed, had expect
ed his sympathy and had not found 
it, and of late things seemed to be 
working to put her temper on edge.

(Continued on page five)

RANGER TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE CO.

TRANSFER— STORAGE—  
FORWARDING

Phone 117 Ranger, Texas

L

Duco Your Car 
1 Yourself

DUCO ENAMEL
Easy Applied with Brush 

Dries Fast and Lasts

J. H. M E A D
Ranger

F. E. L A N G S T O N
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 

U S . Near the Depot——Ranger.

VISIT THE
Petite Beaute Shoppe

for

An Artistic Bob
and all

First Class Beauty Work,,
FRJE±>ERIC PERMANENTS 

A  Specialty
500 Texas State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 8— Eastland 
Bill Gillis Mrs. C. A. Miller

WHITE’S MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE WILL CONTINUE 
MANY PRICES ARE REDUCED AGAIN!

! 1f

MEN’S SUITS
%2 T  J32;75
At these two prices you will lind 
some wonderful suit values. Neat 
patterns, well tailored. Many 
have extra trousers. No harm 
done in looking them over.

MEN’S SUITS
ins*

Ladies’ Shoes

1

7

One big lot Ladies’ Straps 
and Pumps, in satins and 
patents. Shoes in this lot 
formerly sold up to $10.00. 
Our very special clearance 
price,
pair............. $1.00

Millinery $1.98
GROUP NO. 1

Hats in this group are from 
the same lots you have here
tofore paid $5 and $6 for. A 
new one will come in handy 
for the summer.

GROUP NO. 2

$3.98 ■
The elite of the better styles 
are offered in this group. A 
favorite is the Panama. See 
them.

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO WHITE’S FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY—-YOU’LL SAVE MONEY!

SILK DRESSES
$ g , 5 $ J 3 .75

These are Summer Suits worth 
the money. Both two and three- 
piece styles. If you want a long 
wearing suit for a little money 
look this lot over.

Packard Oxfords

6
This famous Shoe is offered in a 
brown kangaroo Oxford at this 
exceedingly low price. Kangaroo 
is a leather that doesn’t skin nor 
scuff. Good styles. Plenty of 
sizes.

10 Packards, $7.95
All our regular $10.00 Packards 
at this price. Both black and 
brown kid. Made on lasts that fit 
from the heel to te toe. A com
plete range of sizes.
Men’s Oxfords $2*50

A big counter of these Shoes in 
values up to $10.00, in broken 
sizes. Both black and brown, in 
kid or calf. Possibly your size is 
in the lot. Look them over.

Kotex, regular size, *
per b o x ............................................................
27-inch Bookfold Gingham, I Q

.3 2 -::::’ : Pact-color French Gingham, Q A

36-inch Perfection Percale, *|
fast color, special...........................................JL5/C
36-inch Curtain Scrim, regular 35c *| Q

36-inch Bungalow Cretonne, assorted *| Q
patterns, at  ............ ................ ........................ 1. 5 / O
36-inch Satin-stripe Voile, in peach, white, rose,
blue, tan and burnt (/range, the former
price was $1.00, now on ly ............................535/ C

V

Men’s Neck-band Shirts, as
sorted patterns, all sizes, our 
clearance price Q O «
only..........................O U C
Men’s Carter brand, full cut, 
well made Athletic Unions,'- 
our clearance 7 0 ^

Men’s good grade 3-4 length 
Unions, with wing sleeve, 
our clearance O A
price........................© 5 / C

it’s just a little while now 
until cold weather comes 
again and we have on hand 
a big lot of Snow Down 36- 
inch Outing, in light ahd 
dark shades, in stripes and 
checks. It’s a good time to 
stock up for fall. Very 
special 
at yard 1 5 c

Two very popular priced groups 
of Silk Dresses. These are newly 
styled Frocks and the patterns 
are very smart. A look at these 
Frocks will convince you that 
they are real values at the prices 
offered.

Ladies’ Shoes $3.95
One special lot of Ladies’ Pumps, 
Straps and Oxfords. There is 
any amount of good serviceable 
wear in these styles and they are 
priced far below their real value. 
In the lot you will find most any 
size or width.

One Lot Shoes $4.95
Every lover of sniart Footwear 
will marvel at the fine styles of
fered in this group at such a 
popular price. Patents, satins 
and kids in Pumps, Straps and 
Oxfords with high or box heels. 
Careful attention in fitting, the 
same as when selling at regular 
price.

Stylish New Shoes
$6.95

The smarter styles of the season 
are offered in this lot. There are 
patents, satins and kids. Whites, 
all the new light shades and com
binations in pretty patterns. 
Since these are the newer styles 
you will find all sizes. Select a 
style in white from this lot. N

One h>c Baby Shoes, regular 75c, 
$1.00 and $1.25 values, in white, 
black, brown and combinations; 
soft soles and first steps, 
special, p a ir ................  O -U C

Another Shipment

Virginia Hart 
Dresses $1.98
W e Advise an Early 

Selection

J. M. WHITE & COMPANY
Ranger

“We Show the New Things First’
Texas

No Charges
Prices have been reduced so 
low that we cannot afford to 
make any charges. Please 
help us keep this rule in 
force.

i l

£ A



PAGE FOUR K A N G  E li D A IL Y  TIM E S T i l  U. SXJ A i.

B A S E B A L L CincimiaH at Chicago. 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston.

THE FOLKS BACK HOME

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
HOW  THEY STAND

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L.

American Legion . . . . . . .  7 2
Salesmen....................   6 2
L ion s ............ i. . .  i ......... .5 2
Modern W oodm en........ .3 4
Leveille-Maher . . . . . . . . .  2 6
Oilbelt Motor . . . . . . . .  . . 0 7

Standing of the Teams.w.

OIL BELT LEAGUE. 
Standing of the Teams.

W. L. Pet.
Ranger.................... .. . . . . 0 3 .750
Breckenridge . . ........... .’ .7 5 .583
Thurber . . ...... .. ............. 5 7 .417
Eastland . . . .-.  .......... 3 .250

Where They Play Sunday. 
Thurber at Eastland.
Ranger at Breckenridge.

New York ....................48
Chicago . ......................40
Cleveland....................   38
D etroit........................... 37

: Philadelphia..................37
| Washington..........r . . .  34
i St. L o u is .................... . . 28

25o|B °st°n.................... . . .20
•ooo! “Yesterdays Results.

Washington 8, Boston 5. 
Philadelphia 5, New York 4. 
Cleveland 11, Chicago 3. 
Detroit 4, St. Louis 1.

Pet.
.778
.750
.714
.429

L.
22
33
34 
34 
34 
34 
43 
48

Pet.
.680
.548
.528
.521
.521
.500
.394
.294

Where They Play Monday.
Eastland at Ranger.
Thurber at Breckenridge.

Today’s Schedule.
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Washington at New York. 
Boston at Philadelphia. 
(Only games scheduled.)

MY FUNNIEST
SCREEN EXPERIENCE

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Pet. jW. L.

Dallas . . .•.......... ........ 45 29 .608
San Antonio . . . . ........ 43 34 .558 |
Beaumont.......... ........ 41 34 .547 ;
Fort Worth . . . . ........ 3G 35 .507
Houston.............. ........ 38 40 .487
Shreveport .......... 42 .440]
Wichita F'alls . . . .........33 43 .434 |
W a co ................... .........31 43 .419]

I
Yesterday’s Results.

Dallas 9, Beaumont 2. u 
San Antonio 4, Fort Worth 3. 
Houston 0, Shreveport 5.
Waco 5, Wichita Falls 3.

Today’s Schedule.
Dallas at Beaumont. 
Shreveport at Houston.
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Waco.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Cincinnati............ 27 .614
St. L ou is........ i. . . ___ 39 30 .565
Pittsburgh............ .......34 30 .531
Brooklyn..............
C hicago................

___ 35 31 .530
___ 34 34 .500

New York ........... ___ 34 35 .493
Philadelphia......... ___ 26 41 .388
B oston ............ .. ___ 25 42 .373

l
Yesterday’s Results.

Cincinnati 3-4, Chicago 2-9. 
New York 7, Boston 6. 
Brooklyn 11, Psiladelphia 9. 
St. Louis 6, Pittsburgh 2.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

By LOIS WILSON
We were filming a sequence from 

“ The Great Gatsby,” in the baromal 
hall of Ga'tsby’s Long Island estate, 
when a most amusing incident oc
curred. I was engaged in a very 
emotional scene with Rarner Baxter 
who plays the title role. The situa- j 
tion called for a display of hysterics 
and was extremely tense and dram
atic.

The set itself was sombre and im
pressive and on the stairs above us 
was an old grandfather’s clock, which 
the property department had un
earthed as a bit of realistic atmos
phere. Before the scene was taken, 
Herbert Brenon, the director, had 
ordered the hands of the clock to be 
set a midnight, the time the action 
was supposed to transpire. This had 
been done and everything was ready. 
The music began to play a shivery 
l ane. The cameras started turning, 
and Mr. Baxter and myself went into 
out “ emoting.”

At the height of the scene, there 
came a sudden rasping sound above 
our heads. Instinctively, we turned, 
fearing a piece of scenery might be 
about to fall on us. What was our 
astonishment to see the hands on the 
old grand father’s clock madly racing 
around the face of the dial, to the 
accompaniment of a frightful intern
al rending and slipping of cogs. As 
Mr. Brenson smiling put it, after
wards, the intense realism of our act
ing had apparently been too much 
for the long-constrained springs and 
they hay given way— finalllv and 
for e\?er.

______________ _ #
Texas owning to its great extent is 

adapted to the growth of most tro
pical and temperate zone farm pro
ducts and fruits.

Mandell To Meet 
‘Rocky’ Kansas For 

The Championship

Eastland Polo 
Players Plan 

For B is Rodeo
By United Press. j The Eastland Polo club, which is

CHICAGO, July I.__F-n i c Hems now composed of 14 members, has
and fight hungry fans exp en d  to|been practicing for some time and is 
jam th'iv way into vw \\ bite now Paying each Sunday afternoon
park next Saturday to rco Ro -kv at Connellee park. The game next 
Kansas, world’ * li-htwe <>ht cha.mmn Sunday will be at 4 o’clock, 
defend his rule gainst the onslaught! .J obn ^nox, one of those respon- 
of Sammy Mandell. “ prDe of Keck- s!bIe toL tl}e organization of the club, . ford 111 ’ states that arrangements are being

That a r * r , r -r-»w.i * w ill m a d e  t o  £ive an exhibition -of - bronc.' d  ,v ‘ "’ A , | busting and steer riding in about twone presmu e  cenam. Already re- w k * H , t ® fm.quests tor reservations aiv 'ueraHy weeks- closes and steeis loi tins ex
pouring uv f - j  n towns all ov« r the
country and ir. some instances cities 
are taking tickets in l-docks

Workmen are prepnr ng the park 
for the largest crowd that ever has 
been in :t.

Oregon is cutting two billion feet 
of lumber per year. We’ll be out of 
the woods before long.

hibition have been promised, he said,
“ We have not matched any game 

with other teams yet, because we 
wanted to get some practice first, but 
we expect to be ready for some con
test games soon,” Mr. Knox said.

In France, Briand is trying tc 
form a cabinet. That isn’t bad.. The 
bad part is he is trying to form one 
again.”

k i.-*t -THE MOON LIGHT SONATA. CW.WiLLam; ,
€ > 1 9 2 6  BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

THEODORE (Ted) FERGUSON

CERTIFIED

Amarillo

rUBLIC
F.TROLEUM

ACCOUNTANT

Eastland

■SEMI

OilFelt Motor 
Team Wins First

FGame rrom Lions

day afternoon in Nitro park when the 
Lions teanl bowed in defeat. It was 
the snappiest game played so far this 
season in the Business Men’s league. 
The final score, 3 to 2, very much 
resembled big league ball playing.

Hood was on the mound for the 
Oilbelt team, while Cox did the twirl
ing for the Lions. Hood, had every- 

j thing as did Cox, but Cox unfor- 
with two'tunately split the pan once too often

men on the paths, lifted the Oilbelt { ,
Motor team from the losing column I Oilbelt Motor team is out fo r j
to the winning in the game Wednes-i blood now and Manager Hood an

nounced he has lost his last game. In 
the meantime, the Lions propose to 
wreak vengeance on the next team 
they play and win hands down.

Carpenter’s two-bagger

We Have a Complete Line of
FURNITURE and RUGS

CORNELIUS FURNITURE 
COMPANY

East Main st. Eastland

BADGER T I R E S  AND TUBES  
AUTOMILBE ACCESSORIES

PIERCE OILS AND GAS 
D AY AND NIGHT SERVICE

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
A. J. JONES, Proprietor 

Three Blocks West City Hall on Cisco Highway 
Phone 204 EASTLAND

CHRYSLER CARS
—Immediate Delivery on all Models— 
Exide Batteries and Battery Service

w. j. McFa r l a n d
300 West Main Street EASTLAND

WATER NOTICE
(■

In order to increase the number of water users, the 
City will make a special tapping service of $5.00 during 
the month of July.

Now is the time to have your connections made.

o

CITY WATER WORKS
RANGER

4TH
,c GO!

SPEND THE

GLORIOUS
with Relatives or Friends

EXCURSION RATES
To All Points 
in TEXAS and 

LOUISIANA

Fare and one-tenth for Round Trip 
Tickets on Sale July 2, 3, 4 and 5

Return Limit July 6th

FOR FULL PARTICULARS
ASK ANY T. & P. AGENT

A —

& 0

*
TH E instant you open a tidy red tin or a 
toppy red bag of Prince Albert and get a 
whiff of that real tobacco, you know you 
are in for some grand cigarette-sessions. 
Yes, indeed. You take out a makin’s 
paper and proceed to roll a cigarette 
that’s a sure-fire winner.

Because P. A . is crimp-cut and doesn’t 
flutter all around, it rolls easier. It burns 
better for the same reason. And then 
the big thrill . . . that glorious tast.e! N o  
other home-rolled cigarette can hold a 
candle to that. Cool. Sweet. Fragrant. 
Every inch a smoke!

Morning to midnight, you’ ll roll ’em 
and smoke ’em. Because every wonderful 
puff invites another. Your taste just 
never wearies of this mild, mellow to
bacco— good old P. A . Try this better 
cigarette tobacco today. It will be a 
smoke-experience, for a fact.

If you have a pipe and want to see 
how much pleasure it can deliver, tamp a 
load of Prince Albert into the bowl. Men  
who thought they were all set on a smoke- 
program have followed this formula and 
have become converts overnight. No 
other tobacco is like this. Men.

P. A. is sold everywhere in tidy red 
tins and toppy red bags. And always 
with every bit o f bite and parch re
moved by the Prince Albert process.

FRINGE ALBERT
—  no other  tobacco is like it!

3 1926, R. T. Reynolds Tobacco 
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

1

m
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THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1926 RANGER DAILY TIMES RAGE FIVE

1— LOST AND FOUND
BROWN Gollie bitch pup, 8 months 
old; scar on shoulder; reward. Notify 
Harlan Phillips, box 922, Ranger.

2— MALE HELP WANTED
LABORERS wanted for section; per
manent. 28 cents hour; free housing. 
Apply Mr. McClellen, Texas & Pa
cific railway, Ranger,

3— HELP^ W A N T E D  r 'E M A L E
WANTED— Girl for housework; 
family of three; light work. Apply 
309 Fannin- st.,> Ranger.
WANTED— Housekeeper, at once. 
429 Hunt_ st., Ranger.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
Filling Station For Sale— One of the 
nicest filling station in Eastland, 
located on Bankhead Highway, for 
sale. Station doing nice business and 
making money. Call telephone 190 
or 481, Ranger.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
PILES CURED— No knife, no pain, 
no detention from work. Dr. E. E. 
Cockrell, rectal and skin specialist of 
Abilene will be in Ranger at the 
Gholson Hotel every Thursday from
12:30 to 5:30 p. m. _ ____
SECONDHAND goods bought and 
sold. 209 N. Austin st., Ranger. W. 
H. Trescott.,
ROGERS B.^OS. TAILORING C O T- 
Suits cleaned and pjessed $1.00; 
ladies’ dresses $1.00 and up. The 
best for less. Phone 541. 
FURNlTUpE refinished, repaired, 
upholstering, stoves fixed. Bob Lee, 
116 N. Austin, Ranger, formerly 
with Tharpe Furniture Co. 
PROTECT! your health with good 
water. Phone 609-R, Ranger. W. H. 
Smith. ?; ■____________
MARCELlIji 50c. For appointment 
phone 550, 214 N. Marston st., Ran
ger^______ _____________________

9— Op u s e s  f o r  r e n t

MODERN HOUSE FOR RENT— In- 
qiure 706 Sn Austin street, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Modern four-room, un
furnished house. 419 Pine. Call at 
421, Ranger. t

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
NICELY ffurnished 3 or 4-room 
apartment Sn private home. 309 Cher- 
ry st. Phjpne 258, Ranger.
FOUR RiQOM furnished modern 
apartment! for rent. Reasonable. 
Furnished; rooms $3.00 per week. 
"r-omont Hotel. Ranger.
j u a  iv^nNl— ooou3-room east apart
ment. Phone 419, Langston Apart
ments, Ranger.

12— WANTED' TO BUY
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street SecbrftT-Harid Store, 530 Main 
et., Ranger. Phone 95.
WANTED—A 14x16 tent in good 
condition. Phone 662, Eastland.
13— F Q R S A L E MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE!— Two good milch cows, 
one fresh; 2 splendid saddle horses, 
2 saddles. Box 836, Eastland, pnone 
206.

14— REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE— Eleven acres improved 
land east of Eastland on Bankhead 
Highway; ideal for chicken ranch. 
Inquire at Point Filling Station, 
Eastland.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 6-room strictly modern 
home, just papered and painted; ga
rage ; just off Strawn highway, on 
Blundell st. Phone 97, Ranger.
FOR SALE— One five room modern 
residence in Burger addition; good 
gravel street, tfvu blocks from pave
ment. Best residence section in Ran
ger. Priced to sell. 713 Travis st., 
Phone 617, Ranger.
FOR SALE —  Two residence prop
erties on paved- street, in first class 
condition, furnished or unfurnished, 
located South Seaman street, East- 
land, Tex. Alsfp two good saddle 
horses. Call at 1203 South Seaman 
street, phone 206, or address Estate 
Frank F. Perkin's, box 936, Eastland, 
Texas.
FOR SALE— Four-room house, three 
lots, with good Swell, etc., on highway; 
also two Jerseyj,cows. Apply Ratliff 
& Campbell, Eastland hill, Ranger.

16— AUTOMOBILES
FORD COUPES Y924,“ $275.00 ; Ford 
sedan, 1923, $150.00. Sivalls Motor 
Co , Ranger.
FORD TOURING, 1925, balloon tires 
in excellent shape. Sivalls Motor 
Co., Ranger. ;|
FORD' ROADSTER, 1923, $150.09, 
new top, good1 rubber. Sivalls Motor 
Co., Ranger.-
FORD COUPE, 1923, good~rubbef, 
new paint. Sivalls Motor Co., Ranger. 
DODGE- TOUjllNG7Y924j paint, up
holstering, top and rubber first class. 
Sivalls Motor : (po., Ranger.
AUTO~SALVAGE CO— A millioli 
ahto parts, new and used; wholesale 
and retail. 502 Melvin st. Phone 
195,_Ranger.
1926 DODGE sedan, perfect condi
tion; looks and runs like new; $950. 
Gullahorn Motor Co., Ranger. '
1925 SPECIAL' SIX Studebaker, A -l 
condition, paint looks like new, new 
rubber; $1,100. Gullahorn Motor Co.,
Ranger.______ <______  ̂ . _______
1925 OVERLAND touring, A -l con
dition, looks good, good rubber; $300. 
Gullahorn Motor Co., Ranger.

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phone 129-j— 302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Emhalmers 

Years tif Experience
KILLINGSWQRTH-COX A  CO. 

aih St.—T120 Mai -Ranger

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen
—A hearty welcome waits yon 
—Service, Courtesy, Samtafctoi 

our afbtto.
—Only skilled barber* employed 
Basement Gholson Hotel— Ranges

M-A-T-T-R-E-S-S-E-S

RENOVATED  
One Day Service 

Ranger Steam Laundry
Rhone 236

O O O O O O 0  I VMUAY'S 771AT
: / O U ' VmCAPPIN>

Up, AVOAA ?

FRECKLES ^

AND

HIS

FRIENDS

O O O O O O i

Mon’nPop '1 f f M  1 1 7 By Taylor

Neighbors l i v e s
Pat and Marian Forbes invited 

them to a party at their summer 
place, and the evening was almost 
ruinecLfor both of them because of 
the whence of the Boyds and 
EleaiJfikM ason. Paul Davidson was 
there, two, for winch John breathed 
a sigh of relief, and later on the 
Ormes came in, and at sight of Nell 
he felt a warm thrill running 

through him.
If he had not felt so guilty about 

Eleanor Mason he might have been 
amused at the restraint between 
Eleanor and Fay. He saw Fay stif
fen at first sight of the fluffy-haired 
blond and heard Eleanor say, “ Oh, 
Fay, it’s so unusual to see you and 
John together.”

Two tiny spots of red glowed in 
Fay’s cheeks. That’s because I 
haven’t thought he required watch
ing,” she retorted and passed on to 
talk to Marian Forbes. Eleanor Ma
son gave a careless little shrug of 
her pretty shoulders and then turned 
around to John.

“ Fine one, you are!” she accused, 
hut he murmured something about 
having to see Pat Forbes and went 
to join that worthy in the kitchen 
where much noise was being made 
over cracked ice.

“ ’Lo, John, come to help me?” 
Pat greeted him.

“ No, just to escape the Boyds and 
Eleanor Mason.”

Pat grinned. “ Don’t know as I 
blame you. Cheer up, though, Nell 
Orme will be over pretty soon.” He 
watched John narrowly to observe 
the effect of this announcement.

“ Glad to hear It. How are they 
getting along?”

“ Rotten, I hear. Marian heard 
they had had a prety bitter fight re
cently. I wouldn’t be surprised to see 
them split up some day.”

John heard the front door open, 
heard Nell Orme’s low-pitched, laugh
ing voice and presently observed her 
moving through the dining room with 
Marian.

W « Receive Fresh Candy Daily 
at the

Fountain
Confectionery

Bulk Chocolates Our Specialty 
Lainb Theatre Bldg. Ranger

RANGER IRON AND 
METAL C a

Whole#*!® and Retail Dealer* In 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sup

plies and Juab.
Phone 330 Ranger. Box 1106

16— AUTOMOBILES
1926 BUICK sport touring, good con
dition, good rubber, lots of extras; 
$1,250. Gullahorn Motor Co., Ran
ger.________ _________ _ _ __________
SPECIAL SIX Studebaker roadster, 
good condition, new paint, good rub
ber; $400. Gullahorn Motor Co., 
Ranger.
USED TIRES— All sizes, makes and 
prices. Green Filling Station, East-
land, Texas. _____
WHY PUT new parts on old cars? 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st., Ranger. Phone 84. 
HUP M OBILE TOURING, 19247a 
bargain. Sivalls Motor Co., Ranger.

“ Hello, there,” he called, and at 
sight of him she walked over to the 
kitchen door way and extended her 
hand. He tingled at the pressure of 
her fingers, bht she did not linger, 
being towed away by Marian.

Back on the front porch, John 
found himself stiffening angrily at 
sight of Noel Boyd’s cynical grin, 
and Vera kept regarding him with a 
sort of hang-dog expression in her 
eyes, Fay, he noted, had been taken 
over by Paul Davidson, and he heard 
her laughter coming from their cor
ner of the porch, and noticed that 
Eleanor Mason kept eyeing him. 
“ Oh-hoh,” he laughed to himself, 
“ Fay’s paying the young lady back 
now. Serves her right.”

Someone said, “ At eleven o’clock 
we’re going in swimming.” It was 
Pat.

“ Why wait?” asked Eleanor Ma
son and Paul Davidson called over 
to her, “ Hush, Eleanor, have you no 
romance about you?”

John slipped inside to get the 
package of cigarets he had left in 
the kitchen. He heard a slight noise 
on the back porch and his heart gave 
a little jump; it was Nell Orme.

“ What are you doing out here all 
by yourself?” he asked, slipping out 
beside her.

“ I was admiring the moon,”  Nell 
answered with a smile.

“ But I am luckier than you, for 
I have two things to' admire.” He 
grinned.

“ Really, now, that’s very bad,”  she 
reproached. “ You’re capable of much 
better.” She turned away, gazing ab
sently at the little lake shimmering- 
in the lazy moonlight. She looked 
rather forlorn, and the recollection 
of the tight-lipped Howard Orme and 
what Pat had said about a quarrel 
moved him to sympathy. Things in 
his own household were getting on 
his nerves; he felt sudden compan
ionship for this bqautiful girl.

He stood for some time beside her 
without saying a word, mentally 
comparing her with Fay, wondering 
whether he and Fay were really in 
love with each other or whether, like 
Marian and Pat, they were sticking 
it out because of the child.

“ I wonder,’ ’he said to her, “ if 
you know what a beautiful picture 
you make out here beneath that 
moon?” He raised his hand toward 
the sky. “ Forgive me,”  he added 
quickly at her frown, “ I’m really not 
trying to flirt. It just sort of had 
to come out.”

He brought his hand down to the 
porch railing and it accidently 
touched her own. She gave no sign 
that she felt it and he let stay.

“ Are you going- in swimming?” he 
asked her.

“ Are you?”
“ If you do. Will you race me 

again?”
“ Do you think you can beat me?”
“ No, but it would be wonderful to 

try again.”
She laughed —  that mellow, full- 

throated laugh of hers, and the sound 
of it, like vibrant music, thrilled him 
to his very finger tips.

Suddenly he wanted to take this

woman in his arms and press her 
to him. He felt his heart pounding 
against his ribs, felt that to hold her 
would to to ease both of their trou
bled souls. What right had Howard 
Orme, he raged inwardly, to crush 
this beautiful thing? What right 
had Fay to make him so unhappy?

(T o  Be C on tin u ed )

Best Known Women 
Here Tell Of Quick 
Results From G. F. P.

Loses Finger At 
Gulf Oil Lease 

After Accident

CITY COMMISSION MEET.
The Eastland city commission 

[meets in regular session next Monday 
j night at which time the matter of 
! finally closing the deal recently made 
; for Lake Eastland, will be attended 
I to.

Women of All Classes As
tounded— Say Never Before 
Have They Known Anything 
Which So Quickly Over
comes So-called “ Female 
Troubles.”

D. H. Long, employed by the Gulf; 
Production company, got two fingers; 
on his right hand badly bruised and 
lacerated Tuesday afternoon while 
working with a water pump on one of 
the company’s leases, near' Eastland. 
One of the injured fingers had to be 
taken off at the first joint.

HUNDREDS OF ROSES
USED IN “ SOUL MATES”

It is very doubtful if anything has 
ever been received here with such 
wide open arms, so to speak, as has 
St. Joseph’s G. F. P., and there is 
only one thing which can be repsonsi- 
ble for this popular approval, and 
that is, G. F. P. is said to be the first 
direct and really effective specific 
for the dreaded malady-—catarrh—  
from which so many girls and women 
here have been suffering and did not 
know what was causing all their 
trouble.

When the representative of the dis
covers of St. Josepho’s G. F. P. first 
came here she predicted that thous
ands of women here would overcome 
serious troubles such as irregular 
functioning of their generative or
gans, attended by pain and extreme 
discomfort, nervousness, headaches, 
cramps, irritable disposition, melan
choly and depressed feeling, and a 
state of mind which causes such suf
ferers to really feel that life is hard
ly worth living because it seems to 
them that they have no further hope 
of getting well again.

• To such women, St. Joseph’s G. F. 
P. comes as a ray of sunshine out of 
a dreary, cloudy sky, and the predic
tion that in a few years after its gen
eral use in this country catarrh of the 
female generative organs, and its ac
companying misery and suffering, 
will be a thing of the past in fast be
ing proved a joyful truth to thous
ands of women who had long been 
unhappy and almost ready to give up.

St. Joseph’s G. F. P. is already en
joying the Biggest sale of any similar 
product for the, length of time it, has 
been introduced generally. More than 
one hundred thousand bottles have 
been sold, and at the rate it is grow
ing day by day there is no telling how 
great its success will be here.

Wbmen Now Depend o?i

Roses, almost a thousand of the 
most select quality that could be ob
tained in Los Angeles, were used in 
the making of a scene in the Elinor 
Glyn story, “ Soul Mates,”  which 
comes to the Lamb theatre today 
only. It is a Jack Conway production 
for Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.

More roses than were used in the 
filming of the now famous bed of 
roses in “ Three Weeks,” were used, 
though not simultaneously. The roses 
will last little more than 15 minutes 
before beginning to wilt and fade un
der the strong lights.

Olney Boniface 
Uses Unique Way 
To Advertise Hotel

OLNEY, July T.— Olney boasts a 
hotel keeper who is truthful and who

believes that “ blessed are those who 
expect nothing for they shall not be 
disappointed.

These novel advertisements serve 
to bring customers into his hostelry: 
Hot and Cold Wated, hot in summer 
and cold in winter; rates— after I 
look ’em over: runs automatically; 
second class hotel, the only one in 
Texas.

PART OF CITY OF BELGRADE
INUNDATED BY RIVER

By Unitea Press.
BELGRADE, Afghanistan, July 1. 

— Part of the city of Belgrade was 
inundated by the flood waters of the 
Danube river. The flood meance ex
tends over a wide area.

G O O D  W I L L  O A K L A N D  
A N D  P O N T I A C  S I X E S

BOYD M OTOR COM PANY
Words are so funn. It used to be 

“ drink, drank, drunk,” but now it’s 
“ drink, drink, drink, drunk.”

Phone 639 Ranger, Texas

To Restore Their Vitality

22—  POULTRY AND PET STOCK
CUSTOM HATCHING— $4 per tray 
of 132 eggs. O. S. Driskill, Ranger 
Heights, phone 342, Ranger. __ __
23—  MAC HI N E R Y A N  D SUPPLIES
BISHOP MACHINE" WORKS— We 
do general machine and repair work 
on gas engines, steam engines, and 
pumps. We also have second-hand 
gas and steam engines, pumps, rig 
irons, sprocket wheels and chains. 
Field work our specialty. H. D. 
Bishop, manager. 210 E. Main st. 
Phone 375, Ranger.

m m m m m m m m m m m i m m m m m m m

W E S T  T E X A S  C O A C H E S
“ SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING WEST

LEAVES RANGER to Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ball
inger, San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. 
m., 11 :15 a. m., 2:30 p. m.. 6:10 p. m., 11 p. m.

LEAVES EASTLAND to Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:35 a. m., 11:40 
a. rn., 2:55 p. m., 6:35 p. m,, l l :2 5 #p. m.

GOING EAST

LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo Pinto, 
Mineral Wells, Weatherford, Fort Worth, 7:55 
a. m., 10:55 a. m., 2 :00 p. m., 4 :25 p. m., 7Y5 p.m.

LEAVES RANGER to Strawn, Palo T’into, Mineral Wells, 
Weatherford, Fort* Worth, 8:20 a. m., 11:25 a. 
m., 2:30 d. m., 4:50 p. rn., 8:20 p. m.
At Eastland At Ranger (

Catch the bus any nlace • Gholson Hotel, < 
on the square Agent, Phone 150

lH! I Kill
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TWO MORE DAYS
BIG DOLLAR SALE

A New Offer
THE NEXT DRESS

$ 1.00  '
For the remaining two days of this sale we 
add over 100 new dresses at this unique 
sale plan of next dress $1.00. You have 
over 100 dresses that have already been on 
sale to choose from. Buy one of these 
frocks apd then for $1.00 you can choose 
any one from the 100 hew ones of the same 
price*

| Big Bargains Last Two Days
2 YARDS FOR $1.00

44-inch tub-fast Voile, in 
plain and fancy colors, 
light blue, medium blue, 
black, navy, rose, tan, 
cream, brown and cocoa.

3 YARDS FOR $1.00
40-inch Voile, solid colors, 
navy, black, tan, flesh, 
light blue and rose.

2 YARDS FOR $1.00
$1.50 Value

58-inch linen finish White 
Table Damask.______ __

1 FOR $1.00
Up to $1.50 Value 

Men’s Athletic and Knit 
Union Suits, material soi- 
sctte and pajama checks; 
sizes 34 to 56.___________

1 FOR $1.00
One assortment Tom Saw
yer Shirts and Blouses, 
good range of colors.

Free Hose With Each Fair Shoes
With each pair of Shoes sold we will give absolutely 
free a pair of Silk or Chiffon Hose, valued at $1.00 
to $2.50, according to the price of the shoe.________

$1.00 Balcony Bargains
2 YARDS FOR $1.00

$1.90 Value
28-inch Plaid Voile, colors 
rose, tan, orchid, pink and 
navy.___________________ (

2 YARDS FOR $1.00
$1.50 Value

44-inch White and Color- 
ed Swiss Organdie._______

1 YARD FOR $1.00
$1.95 Value

36-inch Taffeta in light 
and dark brown, navy and 
black. __________________

4 YARDS FOR $1.00
$2.00 Value

32-inch Dotted Swiss, col
ors pink, green and laven- 
der. ____________

5 YARDS FOR $1.00
32-inch Cotton Crepe, 
white, pink, maize.______

8 YARDS FOR $1.00
38-inch Printed Voile, in 
light and dark colors.

5 YARDS FOR $1.00
36-inch Dotted Swiss, in 
Curtain Goods, white, 
blue and pink dots.______

1 YARD FOR $1.00 |
38-inch Silk Crepe, colors 
pink, blue, orchid and 
white.__________________

12 YARDS FOR $1.00
32-inch Curtain Scrim, 
cream-and white. _____

6 YARDS FOR $1.00
36-in. Marquisette, white 
and cream.______________

9 YARDS FOR $1.00
36-inch Unbleached Mus
lim______________________

8 YARDS FOR $1.00
36-inch Bleached Muslin, 
with no starch.______  _

1 FOR $1.00
18x59-inch Crepe Silk 
Scarf, pink, blue, white 
and orchid.____________

2 FOR $1.00
Ladies’ Nainsook Teds, 
with lace and embroidery 
trimming. ____________

2 FOR $1.00
Ladies’ Night Gowns, 
colors pink, orange, white.

5 PAIR FOR $1.00
Children’s P i n e  ap'ple- 
Weave Stockings.

2 FOR $1.00
Ladies’ Long Brassieres, 
stout model.

1 FOR $1.00
Ladies’, Men’s pnd Chil
dren’s Bathing Suits; sizes 
•26 to 44.

3 PAIR $1.00
Men’s Silk Sox.; 50 dozen 
just received to sell at this 
price.___________________

1 FOR $1.00
One assortment of Men’s 
heavy-weight Blue Over
alls and Jumpers, sizes 30 
to 42.___________________

1 FOR $1.00
One lot 24-inch Suitcases, 
a good buy._____________

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot Men’s Summer 
Suits, in several styles and 
materials; values to
$12.50, f o r ..................$5.00

1 DOZEN FOR $1.09
Up to $3.00^VaIue 

One lot of.Men’s Arrow 
Collars, soft and stiff; dis
continued styles.

1 FOR $1.00
$1.95 Value

One assortment of Vanity 
Boxes, fitted with coin 
purse, lipsictk, vanity and 
large mirror.____________

4 FOR $1.00
Ladies’ Brassieres, with 
shoulder straps, color 
flesh only.______________

1 FOR $1.00
Ladies’ Rayon Teds, pink, 
lavender, honeydew and 
yellow.__________________

2 PAIR FOR $1.00
Ladies’ All-Silk Hose, 
slightly irregular, colors 
gray, peach, French nude, 
champagne and white.

1 PAIR FOR $1.00
Ladies’ Gordon Hose, all
silk chiffon, slightly ir
regular, colors black, 
champagne, brown, pink, 
moonlight, shadow, atmos
phere, coral, gun-metal, 
mauve, taupe, piping rock 
and dune.---------------------------------------------- f

3 FOR $1.00
Ladies’ Silk Brassieres, 
with shoulder-strap.

I

EVERETT TRUE BY CONDO

1 PAIR FOR $1.00
One lot Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Oxfords and Pumps 
with low, military and 
high heels, calf skin, pat
ent leather and kid lea- . 
ther, black, brown, white 
and two-tone.

8 PAIR FOR $1,00
Men’s Cotton Sox, with
out seams at the toe, col
ors black, brown, navy 
and white.

4 YARDS FOR $1.00
36-inch Marquisette, with 
blue, pink and white dots.

4 FOR $1.00
Value up to $2,50 

One assortment of beauti
ful Corsage Flowers in 
pleasing colors.

1 FOR $1.00
Rust - proof, Galvanized 
Ice Cream Freezers.
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d Courts
Adioum For

Negroes To Render 
Plantation Songs 

On Friday Night
r  i i
r o r  j o i y - i T 3

Funeral services will belheld at 5 
o’clock this afternoon with interment- 
in Alameda cemetery, 12 miles south 
east of Ranger. Rev. T. D. Robinsin,

! pastor of the Presbyterian church
------  ! will conduct the services. Mr. Gam-

Old plantation melodies and spir- j mill has been a member of the Pres
byterian church for many years, hav
ing poined early in life. He had 
been a resident of Ranger since 1906.

Following the custom of the past 
several years Eastland county courts 
will adjourn for a summer vacation 
during the months of July and Aug
ust in order that the members of the

August iitttals will be rendered by the mem-
i hers of the Macedonia Baptist church 
j congregation Friday evening in the 
I house of worship on Cypress street. 
In addition to the singing of the, old 
hymns and songs that will bring back 
yesterday, dialect readings also will 
be given. It will be a rare treat for j 
all. A special section of seats have

Aged Man Dies, 
Funeral Will B

bar and others may have -he oppor- j been reserved for white folks. The 
tunity of taking a vacation if tney so program will begin promptly at 8:30 
desire. ; o ’clock.

At a meeting of the Bar association | j?GV w  B Wrorm nastor of the 
and lawyers of Eastland county held congregation, wii1 be assisted by Mrs. 
recently m the Ninety-first district! L_ B. Fields and Mrs. M. C. Watkins 
court room at Eastland, and presided nrftOT. ni
over by Senator H. P. Brelsford, the j conauH n » progiam. 
following resolution was passed: j

Resolution.
Be it resolved by the Eastland 

County Bar association, and lawyers 
of Eastland county, that no cases 
shall be set for trial in the district 
courts of Eastland county, and that 
no civil cases be set for trial in the \ 
county court at law, during the1 
months of July and August; provided, I 
that this resolution shall not apply to j 
any emergency litigation, in such j 
matters as injunction, mandamus, 
habeas corpus, or ancillary remedies 
and other actions demanding atten
tion out of term time, and that these 
proceedings be published.

Which resolution saving been duly
submitted to vote of all lawyers pres- j Estelle Myrick, lives at Chaney 
ent, was unanimously adopted. 1 J

The undersigned judges of the dis
trict courts, and the county court at 
law, approve of the foregoing reso
lution,- and we further state that of 
the district courts, one of the under
signed expect to be and remain either 
in Eastland county, or easily acces
sible to any persons needing our of
ficial action during the months o f !
July and August.

THREE ARE CHARGED
WIT HROBBERY

SHREVEPORT^ La., July 1,— 
Charges of robbery of firearms here„ 
today were filed against three persons 
in connection with the holdup and 
robbery of a grocery store last night. 
The petitions were filed against Jim
my Walker, Navasota, Texas; Jones 
Callahan, Groesbeck, and Louis Hall, 
of Waco.

Out of a shanty into a 
pp, „ f : mansion. Out of heaven
1 his Afternoon iint0 youlY T -That s

Dies at his home, 507 Riddle ave
nue, J. A. Gammill, 86 years old. He 
is survived by five sons and one 
daughter, the sons are C- A. Gam- 
mill, Lubbpck; J. W. Gammill and 
Herman Gammill, Haskell; H. C. 
Gammill, Houston and W. G. Gam
mill, Ranger. The daughter, Mrs.

COLLEEN MOORE
- m —

l  C IRENE
Lamb Theatre

July 5 and 6

3 HOUSTON 
M E N  A R E  

THREATENED

JAPAN BEGINS DISARMAMENT

By United Press.
HOUSTON, July 1.— Three Hous

ton business men have received death 
tsreats in unsigned letters.

The fact became known Thursday 
when the detective chief said that a 
business -man had received a letter 
Wednesday in which he was ordered 
to leave $50,000 in a burlap sack 
on Burleson avenue or his place of 
business would be dynamited.

The man notified the police and 
said that he put some money in the 
place designated by the unknown 
sender of the letter, \but officers go
ing to the place said that they found 
no club whatever.

Chief of Detectives Kestler said 
the letters were written on exception
ally good stationery to two other 
business men; that they were written 
with pencil on leter-head stationery 
from which the heading had been 
cut off.

Red Trust Next 
Octopus To Be 
Probed by Senate

WASHINGTON, July 1.— The sen- 
atemoved today to investigate the so- 
called red trust case.

A resolution by Senator Walsh, 
democrat, Montana, requested the 
judiciary commission to ascertain 
what the federal trade commission 
and the department of justice has 
done about reporting monopolies to 
control. The resolution was adopted.

TOKIO, July 1.— The Press an
nounced the beginning of an impor
tant campaign for another naval dis
armament conference to be "held 
either in Tokio or Washington.

Admiral Baron Sakamoto is leader 
of the disarmament agitation. He is 
assisted by several retired admirals, 
all members of the house of peers. 
.Signatories of the Washington agree
ment would be asked to agree to an 
extension of the naval holiday.

Let us tell you about

“Central” Pipe
made by the Central Tube 

Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

We solicit your inquiries 
for all sizes and weights of 
Wrought Iron Line Pipe 
and

OIL WELL CASING
Prompt Shipment from 
large stocks now available.

SIMMONS

COMPANY
Stubblefield Bldg. 

Phones 374-499 
EASTLAND

Signed by
H. F. BRELSFORD, 

Chairman of the Meeting.
Attest:

R. P>. TRULY, Secretary.
PERRY SAYLES, 
FRANK JUDKINS,
R. B. TRULY,

Members of Committee on Resolu-1> 
tions.

ELZO BEEN,
Judge of 88th District Court.

GEO. L. DAVENPORT,
Judge of 91st District Court. 

THOS. J. CUNNINGHAM, 
Judge of the County Court at Law.

rUBUSHIVEBSAlCAa

Actress says she is mad at her 
husband. But that doesn’t get her 
name in our newspaper. Nothing- 
short of divorce goes.

Easiest Terms in Texas
First payment as low as $100— balance easy. Imme
diate delivery any model, any place, any time.

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE

Eight-Hour Battery Recharging
Battery Overhauling and Rentals

Overhauling;, painting and rep air ing  on tim e paym ent plan

V GUARANTEED USED CARS— CASH OR TERMS

LEVEILLE-MAHER MOTOR CO.
M ain and H odges Streets
USED CAR DEPT.

RANGER
413 MAIN STREET

Phone 217  
Phone 82

10c LAMB—TODAY ONLY 35c iijkiJ

ELINOR GLYN’S GREATEST ROMANCE
WITH AILEEN PRINGLE >\ND EDMUND LOWE 

TOMORROW, ‘THE COMING OF AMOS”— THE LAMB IS ALWAYS COOL

1
1
1
y1
iJ

CLEAN-UP SALE i  H U R R Y l ! » K
Styles in Ladies’ Fine Footwear

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO

NOW  SELLING AT

S 3 .8 5
AND

$ 4 .8 5
Grouped in two prices are 
the remainiirg styles from 
our Eend-of-the-Month Sale. 
There arp several smart 
styles that have been sold 
’down to two or three pairs

Ranger,
‘Ranger’s Foremost Department Store’

Texas

and these remaining sizes have been grouped at these 
two low prices for the rest of the w€ek.

Children’s Shccs 20 Per Cent Off
Every single pair of Children’s Shoes go at this reduced 
price— Whites, Patents and Colored Kids— in straps and 
Oxfords.
A pure dyed, sheerly knit Chiffon with lisle, top, re
enforcement in heel, sole and toe; in silk plaited over 
mercerized; unbeatable for wear; has the patented 
tlollins run stop; ^ 1  I Q i
$1.75 value f o r ........ ....................................  JL o JL
Pure dyed Japan thread silk, mercerized top, heel and 
toe, fashion marks, ravel stop; offered in five popular 
colors and all. sizes ; a hose that should * “T 1 
sell readily at $1.00, fo r ....................................... # J .C

SEE OUR SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY
OF SALE STYLES. , (

’Tis a Feat to Fit the Feet

RANGER SHOE COMPANY
\ v

QUALITY—SERVICE— POPULAR PRICES 
Ranger, Texas

MORE DA YS
Today, Friday and Saturday—of Our Gigatnic

'

The biggest discount ever offered on used cars in Ranger
On Any of Our Used Cars

o 5 0 %  Off
DON’T LET THIS OPPORTUNITY PASS!

They have been re-conditioned, and the motors are in
fine shape. A  small payment will take any of them.

Call Any, of Our Salesmen:— Day or Night
W. H. Beard-—D. N. Waggner— D. F. Ledbetter— J. G. Hendricks— F. E. Church—  
Leo Dillard—-A . M, Burden— They will gladly call on you day or night.

THIS
WEEK 
ONLY! 

HURRY!
01L B E L T  M O T O R  C O
“ L A R G E S T  IN  W E S T  T E X A S ’

THIS 
W EEK  
O N LY! 

HURRY!


